The quality of the work was excellent! Everyone at
Callen does a great job. This is our fourth project with
Callen and they will get our future business.”
- Bev & Mark K., Racine
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Desire for Cooking Together Led to Renovated Kitchen
New Berlin homeowners who enjoyed entertaining and cooking
together, Dorothy and Tony’s kitchen in its previous form was tight on
space with a small work triangle that posed obstacles.“We craved a
large cooktop for preparing meals and a functional working triangle
where dual effort cooking and food prep could be easily accomplished,”
said Tony.“We also desired an updated, transitional design that was
fitting of our home’s style.”
Outdated oak cabinetry and soffits were removed to achieve a modern
aesthetic. A large pantry and dining room hutch were reconfigured
to increase the space’s size plus achieve a functional appliance layout.
A large picture window was added, providing more natural light and
views of the outdoor garden.
The rich, modern cabinetry now features a tilt-down sink tray, bread
board, lazy Susan, OXO storage, spice storage, waste and recycling units,
eight pull-out trays, and a file drawer for ease of function. A generous
maple exhaust hood accompanies the new 6-burner cooktop and a
Silgranite sink was selected for durability.
A new lighting design featuring brushed nickel pendants, a chandelier,
recessed lighting, and under cabinet lighting illuminate the
showstopping Cotton White granite countertops. Backsplash tile with a

framed herringbone
accent above the
stovetop became
a beautiful kitchen
focal point.
“Working with
Heather Brannan
and Callen has
been a wonderful
experience. Our
kitchen remodel went very smoothly, from planning to finish,” Tony
said.“The Callen staff was receptive to our wishes and were very
prompt in answering questions. They gave us a schedule of what would
transpire on a specific day and kept to the schedule. The workmen
were very nice and cleaned up after each day’s activities.”
This is the second time Callen has worked with Dorothy and Tony,
having installed Infinity from Marvin fiberglass replacement windows
in the fall of 2016.“The Infinity windows are very nice. The workmen
were professional and the salesman was top notch,” said Tony.“We
would recommend Callen to anyone thinking about remodeling.”

Save the Date - 2020 Refashion for Life
The 13th annual Refashion for Life will be held Wed., Aug. 26, from
5:30 p.m. - 10 p.m. at a new location, the Ivy House, 906 S. Barclay St. in
Milwaukee. The charity event benefits CommonGround Ministry/Elena’s
House, with Callen Construction serving as the presenting sponsor.
Refashion for Life features a fashion show combining the newest looks
in early and late fall apparel with fashionable products for the home,
including countertop material samples, cabinetry, Infinity® from Marvin
fiberglass replacement windows, Kohler plumbing fixtures, and an array
of tile selections.
This year’s fashion show, which will feature products from
local boutiques, will be coordinated by Alisa Chojnacki, a
Milwaukee area boutique owner and model who has
walked the runway at Refashion for Life during past shows.
In addition to the runway show, there will also be a 50/50
cash raffle as well as silent and voice auctions featuring
entertainment and sporting event tickets, boutique
certificates, and more. Saz’s Catering will provide heavy
hors d’oeuvres and desserts.

Tickets for the 2020 Refashion for Life will go on
sale in the spring at www.refashionforlife.com.
For more information, call 414-453-3890 or email
info@refashionforlife.com.
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Patty O’Door
Sale On Now

Irish Beef Stew with Stout Beer
INGREDIENTS
• 2 tablespoons olive oil
• 1 onion, chopped
• 3 cloves garlic, minced
• 1 teaspoon salt
• 1/2 teaspoon ground black
pepper
• 2 pounds beef stew meat, cubed
• 3 large carrots, peeled and cut into
quarter-inch chunks on a diagonal
• 3 cups stout beer
• 2 potatoes, peeled and sliced
• 2 potatoes, peeled and quartered
• salt and ground black pepper to taste

Callen is celebrating St. Patrick’s Day throughout
March with its Patty O’Door Sale, with $500 off
every patio door, plus 12-Month no interest
financing*.

DIRECTIONS
1. Heat the olive oil in a large pot over medium heat. Stir in the onion, garlic, salt,
and pepper.
2. Cook and stir until the onion has softened and turned translucent, about five
minutes.
3. Stir in the beef, beer, carrots, sliced potatoes, and quartered potatoes.
4. Bring to a boil over high heat, then reduce heat to medium-low, cover, and
simmer until the beef is tender, about two hours.
5. Season to taste with salt and pepper before serving.

Call Callen at 414-529-5509 to learn how you can
save some green.
*Loans provided by EnerBank USA, Member FDIC, (1245 Brickyard Rd.,
Suite 600, Salt Lake City, UT 84106) on approved credit, for a limited
time. *Repayment terms vary from 24 to 132 months. Interest waived
if repaid in 365 days. 17.99% fixed APR, effective as of 2/1/2020, subject
to change. Interest starts accruing when the loan closes.
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Home Exteriors by Callen Showroom
Sendik’s Towne Centre
19115 W. Capitol Dr.
Brookfield, WI 53045
414-529-5509

Attic Insulation
Siding
Soffit, Fascia & Trim
Storm Windows & Doors
Gutters, Downspouts & Gutter Topper®

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Lower Levels
Interior Living Space

Email Updates Available
Callen continues to offer updates via e-mail to customers. If you’d like to receive these periodic updates on events, new products, and
home improvement tips, please visit the callcallen.com homepage to sign up. Also, visit Callen on Facebook, on Pinterest, and on Houzz,
plus follow Callen on Twitter.
facebook.com/CallenConstruction twitter.com/CallenDesignGal pinterest.com/CallCallen houzz.com/pro/CallCallen

Thank you to all customers who have done
business with Callen over the past 30 years!

Refer Callen and Earn Rewards
Congratulations to JuDee F. and her husband Mike of Hales Corners, winner of an iPad, for being
selected at random from those that made a referral to Callen during the second half of 2019.
Would you like a little extra spending money? How about
winning an iPad? At Callen, we’re making it really easy for you to
earn rewards. Here’s how it works:
• For every referral you provide that meets with a Callen
representative for a home improvement or remodeling
project, you will receive a $50.00 Visa debit gift card.
• When the referral results in a purchase, you will receive an
additional $100.00 Visa debit gift card.
• As an added “thank you,” you will be entered into a semiannual prize drawing for a chance to win an iPad.
For complete program details, contact Christi Pryor at
414-529-5509 or christi.pryor@CallCallen.com.

Keep Current with the
Callen Blog
Each week, a Callen
associate posts a blog
on an area of Callen’s
specialization in the
home improvement
and remodeling
industry.
We encourage you to
visit CallCallen.com and click on the Blog
icon on the home page to not only see the
newest blog, but review past blogs, as the
content is divided by product category for
ease in finding the topic you want to review.

Out & About - You’ll find Callen at the following area events:
96th Annual Realtors Home & Garden Show:
Friday, March 20 – Sunday, March 22, and Wednesday, March 25 – Sunday, March 29, 2020, State Fair Park Exposition Center.
Stop by to see us to talk about how we can assist you with your next home improvement or remodeling project.
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